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Instead of having the third smallest rea In
"thinking MM! men, wouicn and chiMrr-- from bring all the Union.w;cnishod and burned to death in railroad wrecks? The trsti-mon- y Hit The Ball Y When a party of Dutchmen formed a set-

tlementof a Vice-Preiide- of the Now York, New Haven and with your. CJ at Hartford In 1633 and claimed the
whole district by right of discovery they

Hartford Railroad before the Interstate Commerce Corirrnission in-

vestigating
took scant pains to hold what they had won.

the wrrrk of the Botron Express at Westport, Conn., last And the village and whole rnglon were given up.
week, in which seven persons met death in horrible form, cannot fail Then, three years later, a band of New Englanders from the Plymouth
to appear to an indignant public a cool shrug of the shoulders in the colony In Massachusetts formed the first permanent settlement In Connect-

icutface of grave responsibility. They were grim, determined, men, these newcomers.- - They

AUG RAW AND &OSTOH rwene of Iron Puritan stoek-t- ho sort that could flourish on rocky wastes"Your mad," said the examining attorney, "has killed twenty-fir- e Hone Rum where the would die, stern men who fought and prayed withaverage colony
people and injured nearly one hundred in three almost identical You'll STCal anV EVE RY TfttE WILL OFFER. VILL OFFER.

equal seal.
cross-ove- r accidents. When ere you going to quit thinking and talk-

ing
old bASE You SFarT For Vou You The Perrum Indiana kTlled thirty of them t.ha Orat year. WTiereat the handful

and do something?" of settlers marched against the Pequots, and attacked and destroyed tliem.
the tribe.

"Our best thought is being given the subject," was the only reply The Connecticut men In ! formed a civil government of their own, drawing
to this and similar questions. up the nrai conamuuon ever wrmen lor a

people. Thla conatltutlon calmly limored England' rights
How many years of thought does it take to see plain facts? !"
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Automatic safety devices are in successful operation on electric Charter. an KnglUh province.
Meantime, In 1G38. a body ot Puritans had settled New

elevated and subway lines. They might be made to protect thousands Haven and had founded what waa known aa the New Haven Colony, rty a char-
terof lives on railroads. Is It worth the experiment? from the Klner of England In HISS Connecticut quietly abaorbed the vehemently
objecting New Haven Colony. And by that charter'a tarma Connecticut ranSpeed indicators in engine eabe are in use on at least one railroad aouth to the found and west to the 'Paclflo Ocean.

te detect violations of apeed rules. Has fbe New York, New Haven The Pactnc In thoae days waa aupposcd to be tout a comparatively short dis-

tanceabd Hartford any interest in such protective improvements? west of the Atlantic. And aa most of the Intervening land waa an un-

explored waste, no one cared especially whether the Pachto were a. hundred or
Wooden cars, which aplinter and eateb fire, are responsible for a million miles away.

most of the mangling and cremation of victims in an accident. Steel Then came the French and Indian War. wherein Connecticut gallantly bore
her part. The first clash with England followed.

ears do not burn, and crush far lrss easily. Why are not all new Connecticut reslted oppression. Her English governor, Androa, demanded
cars built of steel? that she give up her treaaured oharter. His command was not refused. But It

w.ia not obeyed. Instead, the churter la said to have been hidden In a hollow oa'.t
2 Ftre that adds to the horrors of a WTeek is almost invariably until after Andros had gone back to England. Then It reappeared.

caused by fbe explosion of the Plntsrh gas tanks. Many steam. trains When the colonies became Statea Connecticut was one of the original thir-
teen. She did grand aervlce during the .Revolution, not only by the warlike deedsare now lighted by electricity. Why not all? of her sons but by the vast quantities of food she sent to Washington's starving

The New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad enn find will Win armlea. There was comparatively little fighting on her own soil."feffiM Roffitg 1 Connecticut was foremst among the statea to oppose the war of 1812, butto Newmoney buy up England steamboat and trolley lines, and even when her bitter protesta proved useless she did her full share In men and
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tionately large number for the sire of the population.

hold back and "think about if! From earliest days Connecticut has had rapid, steady
growth. Her Industries have become world-wid- e In importance.

Her sons' shrewdness and business sharpness long ago gave her the nickname
"I appear for fas people," a4 a St. I,ouU lawyer to the of "the Nutmeg State." From having the first constitution she was also called

"the Constitution State." While for her splendid gifts at foodrailroad to the hungry revo-
lutionists

who convinceattorney tears trying to the Interstate she was for years known as "the Provision State."Commerce Commission that pretext express rotes are none too
high. Thil statement tmt greeted with loud laughter for the
old, fool client that always loses. HssannW
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N'OW we know. Any man accused of any crime homicide,
Cap) right. 101'J. gf The 1'rc-- I'uMlehing The Htm tog) World).SO felonious assault, perjury" separately or all together, has only

'Ot What It the origin of OhOtlt vibrate alxty times a minute?) The
to slip through the courts, thanks to technicalities or lack of Avast There, Messmates! There Is a ',02 H'ftaf ttxis one of the. oldest length of the pendulum that vibrates

evidence, and straightway, whatever his past character or record, our astronomical observations madef Just sixty times a minute Is 39 1 Inches
Naval at the In New York; thla varies at dlfferenHarborPolice Commissioner stands ready to put a revolver into his hand and Landing Jarr Snug .',0.1 What are the uses of graphitef points on tho earth's surface.

a badge on his breast and send him forth to guard and protect us! ',01 Why is ventilation absolutely 3.1S (Why does tho sun look larger In
necessary in our homes, schools, winter than In umnicr?)-- .t thla sea-

sonl'rom the point of view of ordinary common sense and fitness mental processes. And the? dragged, hut with pro 'ind of the flat. "Heat It!" and ehurehist of the year the earth Is about
the case of Imbriali as brought out in the Aldennanic police investi-

gation

Johnny Hsngle faltered a moment, i respect. Master Jarr to tho front. Such Is the power of position, such H.isi,iio miles nearer t i the sonWillie Jarr and he were uals In all The yoong sailor with strange de- - wes the exulted condition of Muster IIS What is soia water t .'W'J (Why Is winter colderis well-nig- h incredible. Here was a candidate for the police othor things, hut the unwritten Uwa of vice upon the sleeve of hia tseket J.irr'a altered fortunes thit Mast-- r
than aum-me- r.

MM questions will be answered although the earth Is nearer tha
force wbo had been rejected by two Commissioners because he wjm

gang rule are promulgated among lads grinned sheepishly. Slavlnsky, Mntcr BsplST and the rest r Monday, Here are repllea to sun In winter?) In the summer timewhen they Drat get greuiirloue, and "Is tUsjre a young lady at your house slunk to the curb and looked on Inaccused of shot and killed cut the throat of staster Wednesday's: ivu get the direct rays of tho sun, whilehaving one man, another, Itangile dare not oppoae them. named clertrude?" he asked. SnvlOUS silence as Master Jarr thus 3W1 (Why) Is oak wood stronger than In the winter we get the oblbiue, or
deserted his wife betweenwblles and then lied about himself to get ''O'ain down to de river and wait for "I'm. huh," said Willie In assent curtly dismissed them. J

plne?i lleruuse the molecules of the very weak rays.aome DeJaware sailors," he advised: "Would you mind running and telling He then rushed up the three (lights
the Yet this the fwve. And "yuh oak have a greater power of attraction 4O0 (What Is the effect gf electricityappointment. man got on although can't foliar ours, Willie." har that her coualn, Luke, Is down here of stairs ahead of tha trio of gallint

Master for each other, and ao would take a upon water?) The water la reduced toCommissioner WaMo seems to have been Jarr stunk back, regretting with some friends?" tars and Jammed his thumb against thesufficiently impressed by hla choice of the championship, whan "Come on!" replied Master Jarr, push button of the bell, the while he
greater force to separate them. It elements two part" of hydrogen to

the character of the man's record to order that he be dropped at the OewHiht, ll!t. b The fnws CuLlUlang C". one of the saltan turned and aald, earerlv We live right around the kicked the panels of the door In a dance
397 (How long must a pendulum be toune ot ox; Ken.

end of his probationary period, yet Imbriali was not dropped and
Tin SW tsfl Workll. "flay, kid. where does Mr. Jarr live corner! She'll want you to come right of delight and cried aJoud, "Open the

the under- - around here?' iH JAKK and llerry. In snd see her!" door, (lertrude! Open the door! Her r SSI --r vi n WmmMcontinues to this day a policeman t iikn politician, wera Intently Theae magic words changed the whole "I gotohn. Steve." said the coualn of your cousin from
All that Commissioner Waldo can find to say about It Is that dlacusalng tba vote tha Hull alio, il. ,n From an outcast, Willie Jarr, Gertrude, and from that on the Juvenile regular sailor In sa rTZ'.yUe'' 'J The May Manton Fashions

Moose ticket would draw In the dlasrlct. In ona brief moment, became a King of fopulatlon of the neighborhood knewh does not act on suggestions from subordinates, and that he didn't Hide lasues of what Inruraluna Job Boy land' that this popular expression was a
Hedgea might make on tha regular "Hers's WHIte Jarr " cried Master nauticalbelieve in because of phraae.letting a man go an alleged criminal record. Highball, or Wllaon and Buliar tloket. Blavlnaky, swooping donn upon the "Whatrha foUertn' far?" cried Mister The Day'sWith the revelation of a few more such standards in the depart-
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